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TTTANTKD A BOY TO WORK ON A
H farm. Address' or call nt Capital

.TORNAI. Office. - ' ' Hlnrn--l

A PREVENTIVE. THESMALLPOX for smallpox or any other
catching; disease Is he OREGON PEACH
HITTERS. It cleanses your Wood andstrengthens your system:- - Every family
should have a bottle In their house. To
Srevcnt treating diseased, call at your

or addressrv h. KLAS,
No. 21 F St., Portland, (Jr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General Houso Moving, Raising and

Work promptly done at reasonable rates.
Orders lea at Capital Journal office U

will receive attention.

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
FOR OREGON, WASH;EXCHANGED California real estate. For

Information address us at either of the fo-
llowing offices: Palestine, 111.; KnnsasClty,
Mo.: Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem office
at Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
clly hall, Liberty street; Portland office In
the rooms of thoStato Immigration Board,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 173tf

FARMERS
T PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
I for butter, eggs and poultry. , Also

have a feed.storo, 201 Coinmerclal street.
Y. L. YATBg.

SHEEP EOR SALE.

300 head of stock sheep for Bale.

For prices and particulars, address
A. care Capital Journal ofllce.

dwtf.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MltS. M. E. WILSON

Has a very fine stock or new millinery,
and Is prepared to do

Trimming and Dressmaking

In the latest styles, Callandseo her new
winter goods and styles.

375 Commercial street, Salem.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of all diseases of men

and women

DRS. GILBERT & WEMP

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen inhala-
tions, electro magnetism, medicated
sprays, etc. Office and sanitarium in the
Bank block. Consultation free. HWdw

For Sale.

A good iron frame Horse Power. Good
lor all uses, from one to full ?!!All for the low price of $). Call at the Pa-ci-

Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
vuiujjuuy a U111UC DillCHI,wiv.

of III
sense of smell? Is your breath u'T """'
symptoms, others only a pan.

California
IlestorefctheSense of taste " i2nttolng from" Catarrh. Ky and pleawnt

td by D. W. 5IATTHBWS i
CAPTAIN CHAIILIW

1 noeuix ana iiomo
mended your CHfjrnl
etiraf nmrwirilMC bf
disease lncloednnd
who are suHerere."

whtcn " ""(6 for

n tr tr .
"" N- - BELIlite of the ilonroo House.'

Monroe & Bell,

a
Proprietors

. FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From 51 to $3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
104-t-f

KELLEY BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF

Meals, 25 cents; board, jriJjO per week.
resh milk, cream and oysters always on

hand.
219 Commercial St.

10dtf.

Real Estate Bargains.

81,000 1G0 acre, miles from O A C t.

Good house, barn and
orchard. Fenced, and in cul- -

uvuuuu.
52,000. SO acres, 4 miles from Salem.

irinta fntiv KInn Cmlt lnnil.
85,490 fti acres 2 miles from Salem.

ro Duuamgs. npicnuiu mini,
all fenced. Make a deslrablo

$2,500 00 acres 4 miles from Salem. Im- -

pruYtrllll'Illn guuu. riiiu juuugnpphnrrt. nnd imrden lnnd.
$4,180 l'JO acres, 7 miles from Salem.

Jim lana, nneiy vvaierea. mm
in lots of tracts at 825 per

810,800 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
.L.AUVUUUL giusa UUU nun wuu,
adjoining Willamette river.
Il'lll onll In ImnlB

$1,S75 51 acres, 4 miles of Salem. House,
uariiuuu uauiuu. wiiKuo'ih
at the door. Good boll, and

lnntif nf ItmhlW
82.400 IJOacres, 6 miles of Salem; good

road; well Improved; stream
running through the place.

500.00 400 acres (1 mllos weotsldoOA
0 It II) Kd house, barn and
orchard, 1J0 In cultivation, bal-an-

oak grub pasture land.
8S00 10 acres, 1 mile from Halem, ad- -

Joining fair ground. Good land;
no improvements.

Jl 200 40 acres, 5 miles Salem; ail in
' cultivation; no buildings; near

school house. Excellent fruit
land.

.. i n.niiiufmmn.tnuit:IMa , well wAVered: llouKe:
barn, and small orchard; 150

acres in cultivation.

-
3 lots, with gooa uoiiseand barn,
East Salem. Desirable location.

have besides tills a large list o' cityJ) liuycra would do well

to Mil anPd &o our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS CIIAM11EIILIN,
opera iiuuM--, v""' . "!Salem, Or.

BUCKSM1TIIING and HORSESHOEING.

sum t rani
Commercial St., Salem.
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TAX NOTICE.

The tax roll of Marion comity for
the year 1SSS has been placed in my
hands for collection, and tho tax
payers of the county nre hereby re-
quested and urged to come forward
as soon as possible and pay the
amounts due from them, as the
county Is out of funds, and is com-
pelled to pay interest on its war-
rants. E. M. CIIOISAN,
Sheriff and Tax Collector Marion

County, Oregon. tf.

Win6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowrter never varlet. A marvel ol

i

purity, strength and wholesoniones. Jloi--

economical than tho ordinary Mndx, mid
cannot bo sold In competition vWth tho
multitude, of low test, short weight alum or
pliosphato powders. Sold only In eniiH.
ltOYAL 11AKISO FOVVDEUCO..10JVall.N.Y.

I1US1NESS CAltDS.

J. M. KEENE, V. 1). S., DENTALDU. over Wlilto Corner. Olllco liourn
8a. m. to 5 p. ill.

DIIYSICIAN. MltS. J)it. M. K. JlcCOY,
I physician and surgeon, has located
and tnken rooms 0 and 7 at Mr. Sargeants
in the opera house. Chronic diseased 11

specialty. Consultation free.

DR. MASON, DENTIST, Suc-
cessor to Dr. J. C. Ryrd.
Olllco over Rush's Rank.

LOOK HEREI
--Wonro selling

REAL ESTATE !

If you want any thing In that line
Wo will be glad to see you

At our olllce.

97 Stale St., - - - Salem.

"Will list proporty at a fair price.

Fire Insurance a specialty.

THOMAS & PAYNE

J. W. CRAWFORD,
Dealer In

STEAM AND WATKK PIPES,

Start and Tin Ware, I'orw ami "ft
Pump.

JlANUHACTUHKIlOr"

Tin, Cornier and
OlltlCl It UH II IIIU

.u 14 ..nu. UhUo. ItiiAAturfcnd

Slutl,aUtndtl toon nhoft im4ob.

261 Commercial St., Sakm, Or.

NEW BOOK.

DEEDS OF DARING

BY BLUE & GRAY.

The Kfat euUactkxi uf tb uumt tbrilllnc
un 00 OMH Mam aunm

KSStrivll w.r. IPUM-I- y

ii5mu of ipMu .rf cimiU sBd
hroU bmvery. loxtrfauo-SSi-

H?Or-bdt- r.p. n5

ZrVSShMhSSTltM Mke It. A..OM

(4 tan JMl IMchi prn- -

iiAr m.uM.

IMMirtUJIOK

r 11 ii 1 (i Y 1 1 m. .u m
j 11 junuxiiurii;

J.JH ALMKKT. An. - ". ,""a

BATE CONCLUDED TO STAY.

An Opportunity That Should Not Be

Lfst To Consult tho Famous

Drs. Darrin.

HEMAltKAKLE CURES.

Through tho earnest solicitation
and request of their patients nnd
others to extend their visit in Sulem
thpy have concluded to do so, and
can bo consulted at tho Chemekcto
hotel until further notice.

During their practice hero in this
vicinity they met with great suc-

cess, and proved themsolvcs physi-
cians worthy of confldoneo nnd of
unquestionable reputation, as their
cures and testimonials can bo sub-

stantiated by personal Investigation.

That Drs. Darrin have effected
extraordinary cures after all efforts
elsewhere have failed, Is n fact sup-
ported by tho strongest evidence.
Their cures, moreover, arc rapid and
permanent, as tho following testi-
monials and letters will show:
A PltOMINENT LADY OK COllVALLIS,

OH., IIECITIH HUH EXl'EIl- -

lENCKOK lilt. DAlUtlX.

Dr. Dahuin Dear Sir: I wish
to express my gratitude- to you fur
tho wonderful results your electro-
magnetic system of euro has done In
my ea.se. Two years ago I was
stricken down with apoploxy.
Numbness and great pain in my
head and neck followed for a long
time; other alllletioiis came thick
and fiwt. I had chills, liver and
stomach dcrangonients.causlng vom
iting for weeks. In short, my
whole system was thoroughly per-

meated with malarial poison, and
continued so until I had a second
stroko of paralysis. 1 1 earing of you,
I put myself under your care, and
now, after threo months treatment,
I rejoice to tell you T am restored to
health, and can be referred to at
Corvallls, Oregon. If this will ho of
any servhv to you, publish It.

Mils. N. P. Diunas.
ANOTHEIl OPEN LIMI'lill.

Skattli:, . T., 1888.

Dits. Daiuun Otintlomen: 1

now tnko tho pleasure of writing
you that after a full courso of your
elfctro-magnetl- o treatment I am
now entirely cured of a pain In my
chest, which has troubled mo for
over eight, years. Having been un-

der treatment of doctors of Liver
iwol, Glasglow, Calcutta uud San
Krnnulsco, none of tlnim did mo any
good until I came under your treat-niBii- t,

which I urn stiru has
cured me, for which, gen-

tlemen, I bog to remain,
Yours gratefully,

William Litti.k.
dihciiahuino ha ii cuiiki).

Dn. Dahiun Dear Sir: This Is

to certify that I have been under
your treatment for a dlwiharglug
wir, of ono yoar'H standing, and
lxen cured by you. Kefur to mo at
TilUiiKMik, Or. Yours truly,

Alpukd IjKTCJIKH, Jeweler.

nkuvoo nimiLi-- and iKvsvm
CUHKI).

Mil. IJnnoit DeorSlr: Itallords
mu a ifrwit plwuure to certify tlmt

my dHtightr Tullt, who for
h long time was uUIIuUmI

Iiv nurviRis liability, th refill of
h Mfrious attMok of iimUriHl fever,
fullowttd by deHfnoM hihI dWchurgu

from tliw our, nnd who luw wantwl
wy jimotlgMlly to a uhartow, hiw

Ittwu fully retttorwl to henltli ami
strength by the wklllTul trentineiit of
Dn. Durrin. Tloe who utiw Iwr
two or tlirt) wevkii tigo art MttotiUh--

ed Mt lir mpld and complete ft
oovwy. I am glftd U havf an tq
Mrtuulty thUH publtIy to tliank

tbtMJ skillful pliyslelait for thr
kind otttcw and klllfnl tralntiit.
I nut? lw wfwrwl to at No. N, wmw

ur WftU Hint Columbia uriu,
1'ortkiwl. &I w. H. A. Wouuwr.

OrftcK Hguks axii Plack or
HlWIMMHH.

Dn. Dwrlu can U wdouIUmI fn
at Uw VUmneUH Uoial.Halcm, Or.,
uuUl fwrtlM ioUw.

Tlwy will uim! io rlrcuiuaUii-c- w

Uk Htrmm tlwy ixunot ur- - or
Unetlt. Clwrgm are rm.nab,

nnd tho poor treated free from !' to
10 a. ui. dallv. Oftlco hours from 10

to 4 dally; evenings, 7 to S; Sun-
days, 10 to 12. All curable
chronic diseases, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea, stricture, snermatorrlura,
seminal weakness, or loss of desire
of sexual power in man or woman,
catarrh or deafness, are confiden-
tially and successfully treated.
Cures of private diseases guaranteed
nnd never published in tho papers.
Circulars sent free. Most cases can
receive homo treatmont after n visit
to the Doctor's ofllce.

NEiniWOllHOOD N0TKS.

ltrceiy Corregponpcntc From the Towns
Around Us.

STAYT0N ITKMS.

Dr. Y. 11. Magers, who has been
daugerously HI for several weeks, U
said to bo Improving slowly.

Vaccination seems to bo very
fasulonablo of late, and somo have
been quite sick In consequence.

Truck laying continues and thu
end of tho track Is near Dadhauks,
somo fourjmlles abovo Dan Smith's.

The llaptlst Sunday school gave
a very lino entertainment Saturday
evening, tho 20th lust., and the
baud boys will give us another on
Wednesday evening.

Tho O. P. arc puttlug In a siding,
and will build a depot at Kings In-

stead of tho present ouoatllatls
not quite so handy to Stayton, but
wo will havo to stand It.

V. II. Hobson it Co. are closing
out their general merchandlso store
in order to make some chaugu in
tho llrm or business, but Just what
no one seems to know.

Mr. Kggert has sold tho hardware
storo to lMchard Keeno, who will
continue In business at thooldstaud.
Mr. ICggert goes to Koattlo to engage
In tho boot and shoe business.

A. D. Gardner, our very obliging
postmaster, beluga thoroughly dis-

gusted democrat, has sent In his
resignation declining to servo Uncle
Bam any longer. Who his suc-

cessor will lie doth not yet appear.

"Hud," son of James Davy, had
tho misfortune to bito the end of his
tongue ho badly that a piece will
havo to bo amputated. A falling
timber striking a scantling on one
end causing the other to strlko him
under the chin was tho causo of the
painful accident.

'

ri.MIKIt ITKJIS.

Miss Mary Van Wagner has
lately finished a very succoiwful
term of school at this place- -

Mcrs. Amen of tho Willamette
University aro the guoslH of Hon.
und Mrs. John A, Hunt during the
holidays.

MisHOraeoIIunt who hits lately
recovered from a serious attack of
wire throut will not attempt to re-

sume her studies again this winter.
John King's Ilttlosou, aged about

threo yoaro, I very sluk with spinal
menliiKUtlH, and slight 1iokjh tire
(Hitertuluud of his recovery. Dr.

Davlsof Sllvortonlls the attending
ptiynlri.'ii.

Mr. MeCrow has engagwl Henry
Iloleoma to tench n six-mou- th term
ofttchool at his place for the Hocial
beuellt of his younger children, thu
dlftUtuce from the school Ikmmo

too grout for them U uttond
selHxil dining tht winter.

The young ople Iwve organlwl
it literary and daliatiug sooliity to
iiueiat tlwM)hxil iHHKwweh'i'hurH
day evening to frly (Hm-u- and
atWatorily aeltle the IHllug 1uhh
if the ilav, ami if a fair JihI4m

In favor of a haiidimine entl-ma- u

hauler iimtead of tlie arguiivtiiit
prodiu!, no oite eniipUins.

Tboa at Iwiim fwr the lHillday

are Mkw Orrle IIgmphrey from
fttkMU, Miaa Matilda Hunt fn
ttarl Heart Auademy, Jiineue
CtHHN-frMHl- Mwlkml eolleeat
Portland, Alk Korwanl from the
HUU University, CImii I'orward
from Mt. Anrl eolUge and Willi
HunidiwyM fnxn the Portland lluet-ne- w

eolleif.
A iUtlxi U being elrculated and

bigiivd fur the precaution. Ui the

Second Assistant Postmaster gen-er.- tl

asking tho government to es-

tablish a new mail route from Salem
to Silver Falls City. Tho proposed
new route la to lie located four miles
north of tho prescntroute from Salem
to Knight, with postoftlees to bo

established at or near Kavanaugh's
In the Howell Pralrlo and It. C.
Gecr's In tho Waldo Hills. This
route if established will bo great
convenience to n largo number of
citizens who now Hvo from five to
ten mile from tholr postolllces.

J. D. Darby will present a peti-

tion to tho school superintendent
asking that a new school district bo
created from a jnirtlon of thoClymor,
Union IHUl, Wolford nnd Center
View districts, the school houso to
ho built on or near the Dr. Savage
farm. Families living in tho pro-

posed new district are too far from
their present school houses for
their children to derive any benctlt
from the publlu schools. A similar
petition was onco before presented
to the school superintendent but
through the double dealing of somo
person who signed the petition and
afterward wrote a letter of re-

monstrance, tho petition was not
granted, and It Is earnestly hoped
uotulug of the kind will again occur
to defeat this meritorious measure.

TKIjKGKAIMIKJ tidings.

Imgorlanl Events or Itie Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

A lliirnlng Clly.

MAitiiLi:ni;Ai, Mass., Dec 20.
Mutblohead Is , on lire. Tho entire
business portion Is In ruins, and a
do.eu tlrnis aro burned out. Also
tho Host on & Maine depot and sever-

al other buildings. It Is tho largest
lire over visited this city, and tho
people aro panle-strleko- Tho tel-

egraph olllco has been destroyed.
This dispatch Is sent with great dif-

ficulty, over a hasty Improvised wlro
and communication Is liable to lie In-

terrupted at any moment.

A Ntuuuiiir Ilimiml.

Mempiiib, Dee. SI. The steumer
Kate Adams buruud this morning
near Commerce-- , Miss., forty miles
from this city. She was en route to
Memphis and had about 200 coplo
aboard. The lire, which caught in
somo cotton near tho forward end of
tlui hollers, was discovered about 8
o'clock.

A fearful panic seleil tho crew and
lower deck passengers nnd. many
lost their llvim by drowning- -

lllirnoil twtlm Wiilor'n HllRO.

Bmattj.ii, Dm. 2-- Tho- - slimmer
Lelferlokson, plying between Boattlo
and Port IHakoly, was burned oil"

Alkl Point, oppoiltu this olty, be-

tween fi and l o'clock this evening.
No particulars can bo learned, but
It U thought four persons were
burned and six were drowned.
Other steamers wunt to the rertoue,

but wero nimbla to catch the
Httnuur,

New- - I'ltimmu Vnu !oiiiiuuy.
Loniiok, Dvx: 2f. Stevln, of Ban

Francisco, thu Inventor of tho dredge-like-

In excavation tho bel of
oauul, Isexpeelel to arrlvo

in Purls In a fe w doye. Itlsaesort-o- d

tlwt the purK)of his vUlt Is tho
formation of a new Fraueo-AiuerloM- ii

couifsmy to eoutiilete the OHiial.

T,hooHilUI of llut eomiwuy will he
KK,000,KK) franw, more than half
or whluh wun U already pledged.

The AiMrelihtaSlwvt Ht CIiIohicu.

ClIICAdO, Dee. 'i 18K. IJMt

eveiiltiK It w.h luuruud that
the member of the At bolter bund
outwitted the jsilloe afUir alt.
When they left the vMnlty of the
pUMterer' hall, In acconlanee with
a preMrrniiijed plan tlwy went to u
quiet aalwni on tlio weat able of Itnn-dolp- h

atreet and belli a meotliui, ter-fWtl-

orgauhuitlou.
I'rwm IIwm-Ii- i lllr.
Jak lh llliniw,

IInklik, Uo.M. A hwii fclgnlng
hbatwlf "Jack th Hipper," haa
written a ktttor to the ialk stating
hU lutetitbHi to alaughtw riftoen
HrltUh women In tlte win manner
aa at WbUwelMta), and put to Ut
the ImiW4h1 ingenuity of the Uernwil
detective.


